
Chapter -2  

Grandma’s party 

Oral Reading and speaking skills  

Read the lesson aloud . 

1.Alka’s parents are not at home .’where do you think the are ?  

Ans- Alka’s parents are not at home.The went to the market . 

2.what do you like to drink on a hot summer day ?  

Ans- I like to drink some thing which is sweet and cold like  

Lemonade . 

Multiple choice questions . 

Reading skills ( comprehension) 

Tick (✓) the correct answer in each  

1.who is cutting the lemons ?  

(a) Alka (.   )  ( b) seema (  )  (c)  

Grandma (✓)  

2. Who is opening the fridge ? 

(a) Atul (.  ) (b) Alka (✓)  (C) seema 

(  )   

3. Who is helping Alka ?  

(a) seema (.   )   (b) Manish (.    )  

(c ) Atul ( ✓)  

4 . Who wants to put water in the  

ice tray ? 

( a) Manish (.  ) (b) Alka (  ) (c) seema (✓)  

Written  

Read and answer  

Reading skills ( comprehension )  

1.Fill in the blanks . 



(a) The Children are in Alka’s house   

(b) Grandma wants to drink  

Something sweet and Cold . 

2.Where are Grandma and the  

Children working ? 

Ans- Grandma and the Children are working in the kitchen . 

3. who said,”I want a whole jug!”? 

Ans- Manish said , I want a whole  

Jug . 

4 . what surprise does Grandma have for the Children ? 

Ans-Grandma have a jar full of  

Cookies . 

Think and Answer  

Reading skills (Comprehension ) 

1.Why does Grandma want something Cold to drink ?  

Ans- Grandma wants something Cold to drink because she was very  

Thirsty . 

2.why does seema say , what a  

Greedy boy you are ? 

Ans- seema said “what a gredy boy  

You are because Manish wants a  

Whole jug of lemonade . 

3. What is Grandma doing ? 

Look at the pictures and answer . 

Ans- Grandma is making lemonade 

4.Why do the Children say, Grandma , you are great !”? 

Ans- The Children said “Grandma , 

You are great because .in absence  

Of parents Grandma and all kinds  



Have the party . 

5. Reema has many dolls. Her friends want to play with them . 

What do you think Reema should  

Do ?Tell the class what you think . 

Ans- Reema has many dolls.Her  

Friends want to play with them . 

Reema should give each doll to  

Her friends to Play. 

Hots ( Higher Order thinking skills ) 

Questions  

1.Do you think using a knife is safe  

For you ? 

Ans- No using a knife is not safe for 

us . 

2.Tell the Class how lemonade is  

Made ? 

Ans- To make a lemonade, take  

a glass full of water. Apply two  

Spoons of sugar and one fourth  

Spoons of sugar and one fourth  

Spoon of saft Mix it well and drink 

5. Match the one to its more than  

One. 

Foot   - feet  

Tooth – teeth  

Mouse   -  mice  

Woman   -  women  

Man.     -.   Men  

6 . Reading & writing skills ( grammar )  



Read the sentences and put an  

Apostrophe(') at the correct place  

Example -: The boys are playing with Rahul’s toys. 

1.The girls are looking at Rinas  

Book . 

Ans- The girls are looking at Rina's 

Book . 

2.Puneets father looking at the  

Stars . 

Ans- puneet’s father looking at the  

Stars . 

3.These are Rubys shoes . 

Ans- These are Ruby’s shoes . 

4 . My friends sister has two dogs  

Ans- My friend’s sister has two dogs . 

Write 

Writing skills ( Creative writing)  

One day, Grandma is thirsty .she  

Wants some Cold lemonade .she  

Finds that there are no lemons in  

The house . She sends Manish to buy lemons . Write a short description of the preparations  

Grandma makes while she is waiting for Manish. 

Grandma is in the kitchen . 

She is pouring water in a jug . 

She is adding some sugar  in  the  

Jug . 

Grandma is stirring the sugar  

And water with a big spoon . 

Now, she is taking out ice cubes  



From the fridge . 

She is putting the ice cubes in the 

Jug . The water is now sweet and 

Cold . 

Now , Grandma is waiting for  

Manish to bring lemons . 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 


